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1I. Introduction,
Ear rots of corn have beon especially studied at the
Nebraska and at the Illinois experiment stations. Diplodia
zeae is the fungus that causes what is probably by far the most
serious of these rots. Burrill and Barrett (2,3) give the most
complete account of its life history ,which may be summarized as
follows :
-
The mycelium found on the ears is v/hite and 2.5 to 4.0
microns in diameter (Plate I) . It penetrates the tissue of the
entire ear going from cell to cell extracting nourishment. As
the ear becomes entirely involved or as the maturity of the host
checks the growth of the organism pycnidia appear. The fruit-
ing bodies on the husks are rather regular v/hile those of the
cob are quite irregular. (Plates II and III) The pycnidia con-
tain central circular pores through which the pycnospores es-
cape. These spores are brown, two-celled, and are borne on sim-
ple conidiophores
. Paraphyses are present.
On the stalks the fungus appears in the fall as small
dark specks under the rind. A great number of these v/ere noted
by the writer in the fall of 1912. Pycnidia continue to appear
on the stalks until by the middle of ITay they are usually very
abundant. In July , August , and September great numbers of spores
are seen oozing out in black tendrils. The spores appear to be
covered with a gelatinous substance and are capable of t^uick
germination. On green actively growing stalks the fungus has
not been observed, although the green shanks of ears are often
badly infested. The pycnidia developed on the stalks are reeu- ^
I
lar and usually occur most abundantly at the nodes. The mycel- \

2iiiin in the stalks is usually hyaline. The protoplasm is granu-
lar, some times vacuolated, and in the older stages filled with
oil globules.
The earliest statement regarding the economic import-
ance of the disease on corn,b3^ Heald (4), does not deal v/ith the
question of infection. Barrett (1) states that infection is
either early , resulting in a prematurely ripened and shriveled
ear, of upright position, and with darkened husks, or later , rotting
the ears to varying degrees, and v/ith or v/ithout the above symp-
toms
.
As a result of inoculation experiments Ileald,Wilcox,
and pool (5) find that v/hen the funguc raj'-celium is plac .d among
the silks at the time of pollination, more typical Diplodia ears
result than by any other method. This indicates to them the
prevailing method of infection. Puncture inoculations into the
husks at the time of pollination also yielded typical Diplodia
ears. Puncture inoculations into the stalks yielded typical
immersed pycnidia.
Burr ill and Barrett (3) state that infection is by
spores, and that under favoraule conditions , as sliown by their
tests, large numbers of spores may be carried considerable dis-
tances by the wind. They found the fungus infecting only the
shanks and ears of growing corn, however . Artificial inoculat-
ions of ears v/ere found to yield typical Diplodia specimens.
Smith and Hedges (6) state that their exajnination of
a bundle of maize plants indicated interior infection of the
cobs,by way of the root system, ins tead of a local infection at
the ears as thought by previous investigators. T'5>^celium was

3found at many places in the interior of the stalks. They re-
port on four pots in v/hich seedlings were grown in soil inocu-
lated with pure culture of the fungus. In one pot a stalk was
found in which the riiycelium extended up inside the stem two-
thirds of its length. In other stalks the mycelium was found
extending up shorter distances in the stems, and fruiting near
the base. Mycelium was found in places in the roots, also. Ex-
periments out of doors with inoculated soil were not completed.
The authors conclude that infection is commonly from the soil
into the roots, and from there up through the interior of the
stem, and finally to the kernels to produce the ear rot.
The lack of agreement of the last mentioned investi-
gation with those previous to it, and the fact that the previous
workers had made no special study of the manner of infection
led to the following work being undertaken, at the suggestion
and under the direction of Dr. J. T.Barrett.

4II. J'ield
In the spring of 1912 an experimental plot on the
University farm was prepared and planted with a high grade of
white corn furnished hy the agronoiaj'- department. The planting
and inoculating of the various parts of the plot v/as done as
follows:-
Pieces of internodes of corn stalks were thoroughly
cleaned, placed in test tubes with water present, and sterilized
in the autoclave. These were inoculated v/ith pure cultures of
Diplodia zeae and developed pycnidia in abundance. This mater-
ial with the mature spores v/as used to place in the hills at
planting. Corn meal in flasks , moistened with water and steri-
lized, v/as also inoculated and produced pycnidia in large num-
bers and v;as used in other hills in the same manner as was the
stalk material. In addition stalks and ears of the previous
season's growth, that bore pycnidia were broken up and used for
planting in the hills. The plan of planting the plot is shown
in Table I.
Row First 24 hills, e.g. Next 12 hills Last 13 hills
A1,A2, A24.
A Inoc.with Diplodia Check Check
on sterile stalks.
B Inoc.with Diplodia Check Check
on corn meal.
C Inoc.with broken Check Check
infected ears.
D Inoc. v/ith broken Check Check
infected stalks.
E Check Check Check
Table I.

5This plot ¥/as cultivated "by the station during the
sunimer,and early in September while the corn was still green
and growing it was visited by the writerand a second series of
artificial inoculations made. All except a few late inoculat-
ions were made in the east quarter of the plot, i.e. in the last
twelve hills of each row at the farthest distance from the
first inoculated part. In this work spores from pure cultures
were used. In some these spores were placed among the silks or
at the base of ears. In other specimens spores v/ere inserted
in incisions in the stalks, at both nodes and internodes. These
inoculations were made rather late in the seas on, September 9,
and few typical Diplodia ears developed. Enough infection re-
sulted however to confirm the previously established fact of
successful artificial inoculation. ITo special work was done
with these inoculated ears and stalks, but a few of the ears are
reported in the succeeding discussion.
Close observation of all ears in the plot v/as made
September 23, and from this time on through the fall. Vi'hen
first inspected the ears were getting mature and seven stalks
bearing typical Diplodia ears were found. Six of these were in
the section of the plot inoculated in the spring and the other
v/as in the east end. Using row numbers as in Table I, and num-
bering from 1 to 49,1 to 24 being the spring inoculated in all
the roY/s except E which is all a check, the location of the
hills bearing Diplodia ears is shown in Table II.

A8 - one ear - inoculated part of the plot
A12 - " " " « w M f»
A14 - " » H n n n It
A19 - " " « n n If II
B20 - " " »i II n fi II
C18 - " " •» » " " "
B48 - " " - non-inoculated part of the plot
Table II.
As mentioned above a search v/as kept up for Diplodia
ears that developed later than September 23, all the corn being
left for husking until ITovember l,or later. Ears that were in-
fected with Diplodia were recorded if they shov/ed pycnidia. If
not, and there v/as a suspicion that they might have the disease
in a someviThat earlier stage, they v/ere left for further develop-
ment. On a few the causal organism v/as not definitely identi-
fied until several days later. The number of ears developing
the disease later
,
together v/ith a suLiraary of the earlier ears
given in Table II, coupled v/ith a total of the ears in the plot
is shown in Table III,
Row Ears with Diplodia Sept. 23 Diplodia later Total ears
A A8,A12,A14,A19 A7 136
B 1520,1348 B26,B39,B46 132
C C18 C6 118
B ITone None 131
E3,E7,E17,E36(2)
,
E ITone |e37,E42 146
Total 7 ears by Sept. 23 12 ears later 663
Table III.

7This shov/s that finally nineteen ears, or 2.Qf of the
ears in the plot , became infected with Diplodia. Eight ears,
1.2^^, occurred in the section inoculated in the spring. E42 was
not due to the artificial inoculation in the stalk, nor v/as B48
,
in those taken September 23, Six, O.Q/o, occurred in the check.
Pive,0.7;o, resulted from fall inoculations in the ear. It is
clear that the checks produce Diplodia ears to practically the
same extent as do the stalks in the inoculated hills. As has
been well established by Burrill and Barrett (3), spores are
carried a much greater distance than that involved here. It
would appear that the infection here is due to the blowing of
spores from inoculated hills to the ears.
In the period from November 8 to 20, when the stalks
v/ere all dead, an examination v/as made to determine upon how
many stalks Diplodia could be found growing saprophytically
,
as indicated by the presence of pycnidia on the outer surface.
The results in the plot are shown in Table IV.
Row Inoculated or chock? Stalks and hills ^ of hills
shov/ing Diplodia
A 24 inoculated hills 33 stalks in 18 hills 75
A 25 check hills 29 stalks in 19 hills 76
B 24 inoculated hills 42 stalks in 22 hills 91
B 25 check hills 26 stalks in 16 hills 64
C 24 inoculated hills 28 stalks in 16 hills 66
C 25 check hills 26 stalks in 19 hills 76
D 24 inoculated hills 32 stalks in 18 hills 75
D 25 check hills 30 stalks in 16 hills 64
E 49 check hills 35 stalks in 27 hills 55
Average )t of hills shov/ing Diplodia — 69.7
^ Table ISL,
,
——
.

A count similar to the preceding 7/as made on two
plots near the experimental one. In a rov/ of the same length
Diplodia v/as found fruiting on 46 stalks, in one of these plots.
In the other, v/hich v/as farther av/ay from the experimental plot,
Diplodia was found on 7 stalks in 7 different hills.
Table IV shov/s that in over two-thirds of all the
hills of the experimental plot, where inoculated material was
present in some of the hills, the fungus very rapidly took hold
of mature stalks. Only those showing pycnidia on the surface
are recorded, and it must he remembered that many other stalks
were evidently infected v/ith the pycnidial stage not yet pre-
sent. These observations together with those on the other two
plots shov/ the quick saprophytic growth on the stalk.

9III. Laboratory Studies on Mature Plants,
It was now desirable to make a more intensive study
of s talks
,
especially of those "bearing diseased ears. A col-
lection of fifty stalks v/ith typical Diplodia ears was gather-
ed in a field about a mile distant from the University farm.
Laboratory tests were made v/ith corn plants from the experi-
|
mental plot and with typical infected stalks from, the outside
field.
Two kinds of culture media were at first made use of.
Glucose potato agar was made by cooking a potato of about 250
grams in 1000 cubic centimeters of v/ater and adding 20 grams of
2^ glucose and 30 grams of agar and making up to one liter.
This gave a material upon which Diplodia fruited but not quick-
ly. The other medii.mi ¥/as corn meal agar,made by cooking four
teaspoonsful of corn meal, adding 10 grams of agar, and making up
to one liter. This v/as about the same in results as the potato
agar. It was found by trial that a considerably more concen-
trated corn meal agar, using 80 to 100 grams of the meal to the
liter, gave a medium that produced more rapid fruiting of the
fungus ,pycnidia appearing in about one week. Checks were run
constantly with all the media, thus insuring that all would pro-
|
duce pycnidia.
The presence or absence of the fungus v/as determined
by cultural methods. The cleaned stalks were flamed lightly,
and v/ith the aid of sterile instruments pieces of the tissue
v/ere removed from the pith at varying depths beneath the rind.
Usually pieces v/ere removed from each node and internode from
near the surface of the ground up to one or two nodes above the
ear. In the cases of contaminations or of inconclusive results
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duplicates v/ere run. These transfers of tissue v/ere made to
agar slants in test tubes and there left to develope. In in-
stances where Diplodia was present, as shov/n by numerous checks,
the growth in the tubes v/as soon evident. The color and char-
acteristic appearance of the mycelium usually indicated the
presence of Diplodia, but in all cases the cultures were allowed
to progress to the formation of pycnidia and spores before def-
inite data was taken. Then the presence of the fungus v/as re-
corded. This result appears in Table V. Prom the seven stalks
of Table II 186 transfers of tissue were made to as many tubes.
Besides these seven stalks (those bearing typical Diplodia ears
by September 23) six of the stalks later found bearing diseas-
ed ears v/ere examined in a similar manner. These are reported
in the second division of Table V. Then tv/o stalks showing no
Diplodia ears, but growing in the v/est end of row A where the
hills v/ere inoculated in the spring, were examined. They are
recorded in the third division of the table, Finally, five typ-
ical stalks from, the outside field were used and the results
are reported in the fourth division of the table.
The table shows from what hills the stalks were taken
and when. The results of examination are recorded beginning
with the first node above the ear (ill) and from there on down,
including the shank, to the eighth node belov/ the ear (8¥) .
This takes the stalks dov/n to about the surface of the ground.

Hill
No.
Date
taken
IIT 11 Shank IIT 11 21T 21 31T 31 41T 41 5F 51 6U 61 71T 71
11
BIT
A8 Sept, 23 _ _ D X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
A12 ti X X — 1) 1) D D X X X X X X X X D
A14 n _ _ _ •\rJi. Ji. X X X X X X X D X X X X X
A19 n D iJ X X X X X X X X X X X X
B20 n - - D D X X X X X D D D D D D D X
B48 n _ _ D X X X X X X X X X X X X
CIS It X D - D X X X X X X D D X X X X
A42 Oct. 11 X X X D D X
B26 iroT.4 ^ D piD D X X X - X - X -
B39 1! X X X X X - X - -
B46 II - X D X X - X - - _ _
C6 If X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
E42 Oct. 11 - X X X X X X X X X X
A12» Oct. 15 X X X X X X
A15 n - - - X mm X - X - X - D X X D D D
Gil Sept. 30 X X D X X
G12 It X D X X X
G13 H X X D X D X X X X X
G14 11 D X D D X
G15 II X D - X X X X - - - X D X - - -
Legend D — found Diplodia
;
X --transfer of tissue and found no
Diplodia ; - — indicates no transfer of tissue was made.
Table V.
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The most important conclusion from the results tabu- !
lated in Tahle V is evident at a glance. In no stalk
_is the
fundus found all the way up to the ear . As the vitality of the
stalk decreases , thus furnishing more suitable conditions for
saprophytic development of the fungus, its rapidity of growth
soon becomes evident. Thus in five of these stalks the fungus
(
was found at various places around the bases of the stalks, and [I
•i
in some instances it had progressed a short distance upwards.
It never v/ent up to the ear, as was shovm by repeated cultural
tests v/ith tissue from the central portions of the stalks. In
order to supplement this data some tests were made late in the t
spring of 1913. Stalks having Diplodia ears were used. In all
except one instance (a stalk from the outside field, G3) the
same stalks that are reported on in Table V were taken. They
were thoroughly cleaned and then flamed lightly. V/ith a ster-
ile knife an entire cross-section v/as removed from near the
center of each stalk, that is about midv/ay from the ground to
the ear. These cross-sections were placed in petri plates con-
taining concentrated corn meal agar. At the same time checks
were run with parts of these same stalks where the mycelium
was knov;n to be present to see that the mycelium v/as alive and
|
I
would grow on the particular medium used. In these checks Dip-
lodia grov/ths with production of pycnidia were found. There-
fore the results of the transfers of cross-sections may be not-
ed with interest. This report as given in Table VI has the
node or internode from v/hich the cross-section was taken num-
bered from the ear dov/n.
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Where cross-section
Hill ITo. was taken Results
A8 4tli internode Diplodia found
A19 5th. node Hone found
B39 2nd internode ...... Uone found
B48 4th internode ITone found
C6 4th internode ITone found
G14 2nd internode Hone found
G15 4th internode Diplodia found
G3 3rd node Diplodia found
Table VI.
The Gaprophytic grov/th might reasonably be expected to
carry the myceliuin the length of the stalk by this time, as these
transfers of cross-sections of stalks were made in March. How-
ever, it is seen that in only three of the eight cases was it
found. In G3 no previous tests had been run, it being as stated
|
above another of the stalks from the outside field. In Glo a
previous test (Table V) had revealed Diplodia just belov/ the
place of transfer. Putting together the evidence from Tables i
V and VI it is clear that the central portions of these stalks
did not contain the mycelium, and that in no instance could the
infection have been from the soil. The ordinary infection ap-
pears to be at the ears and from there the m;],^celium may travel
a short distance in either direction. The finding of mycelium
several inches from the infected ears can be ascribed to the
later saprophytic grov/th of the fungus. The transfers of tis-
sue were made from two to several weeks after cutting the
I
stalks. Again, as is shown in Table IV, the fungus very rapidly
[
appears on the bases of matured stalks. Although at this time |

there may "he some infection from the matured roots, it appears
that mainly the spores find lodgment on bases of stalks, and
principally at the nodes. An early production of pycnidia re-
sults. This should be borne in mind in noting such stalks as
the one from hill B20 in Table V. Here at seven places, from
the surface of the ground up to the fourth internode below the
ear, or about one third the distance up to the ear,ra5'''celiura v/as
found in the stalk. This is evidently due to the saprophytic
growth of the m:y'celium.
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IV. Studies on Seedlings.
It was now desired to study the problem of infection
and growth v/ith young corn plants, and thus to supplement the
observations made above. Por this purpose a series of pot cul-
tures was started during the latter part of February, 1913. For
this work six and eight inch pots v/ere used mainly. After be-
inp dipped in a copper sulphate solution these were filled with
soil. Some v/as steamed and some ordinary soil. In one half
the pots the corn used v/as white, and in the other half yellow.
The material used for inoculation was pure cultures of the fun-
gus grovm either on corn meal or on corn meal agar. The posi-
tive germinating pov/er of the spores v/as ascertained in each
instance. Some of the seed was planted dry, some soaked, and some
germinated. Part of the seed ./as soaked for from five to ten
minutes in a 0.16/^ solution of formalin. Preliminary tosts
showed that this strength formalin did not hinder germination.
It was used in an effort to kill chance spores of organisms
that might be lodged on the outside of the seed corn. Table
VII shows how the pots v/ere planted. Those marked"treat ed"
are understood to have been subjected to the formalin treatment.
Each rectangle in the table represents one of the 36 pots, and
there is given the details not only of planting but of all in-
oculations , not only at planting but also later. It is under-
stood that the first two rows lettered C are checks. Some pots
from this section were used later in the season for artificial
inoculation as is indicated in Cl,C2,C7,and C8. The pots num-
bered X and Y are large twelve-inch ones.
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,
yellow
White
C6 Dry .C7 Soaked
untreated ^treated
jinoc. Apr.l4
jin slits in
.stalks
CI Dry .02 Soaked
untreated ,treated
Inoc.Apr. jInoc.Apr,15
22 in tis ,slits in
-sue mac- ,the stalks
erated
,
C8 Geminated
treated
Inoc.Apr.
4
in slits or
leaf sheath
C3
same as C8
C9 Soaked
untreated
*C10 Germi-
'nated
'treated
C4 'C5
same as C9 'same as CIO
Yellow Al Dry A2 Soaked
untreated ,treated
Inoc.at jinoc.at
planting ,planting
A3 Germinated
treated
Inoc.at
planting
A4 Germi- 'A5 Germinated
nated, treat' treated
-ed. Inoc. '
at 2 in. '
VThite Bl
same as
Al
B2
same as A2
B3
same as A3
B4
same as A4
•B5
t
' same as A5
Yellov/ Dl Dry D2 Germinat
untreated^ed, treated
Inoc.at
J
Inoc.at
planting
^
planting
D3 Germinated
treated
Inoc . infected
stalks
D4 Soaked
untreated
Inoc. at
planting
' D5 Germinated
' treated
mniite El
same as
Dl
E2
same as D2
E3
same as D3
' E5
t
E4
same as D4 ' same as D5
PI and
P2
Yellow
iil and
G2
White
X Y/HITE
Germinated, treated'
Inoc. in leaf
sheath Apr. 14
Y YELLOW
Germinated
treated
Inoc. in mac-
erated areas
or slits on
Apr. 15
El Germinated
treated
*P2 Germinated
'treated
' Inoc.at 2 in.
Gl Germinated
treated
Inoc.at 4-6 in.
'G2
' same as E2
I
.1 _ _ _
C9, C5,D1,D2,E1,E2,X,P1,E2,G1,G2 are unsteamed soiljall others
contain steamed soil.
Tahle VII.
Until March 11 nothing was done with the seedlings,
except to make some early inoculations of young plants as in-
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dicated in TableVII. All artificial inoculations made on the
seedlings were with pure cultures of the fungus. The pots,
after the inoculations ,v/ere covered with bell jars for twenty
four hours to prevent drying of the plants and to give the best
opportunity for infection. It is a well known fact that the
germination of seed and early groT/th of plants in steamed soil
is slov/er than in ordinary soil. This v/as noticeable in the
series. Later little difference could be seen, and throughout
the experiments the gross appearance of all the growing stalks
was practically the same. There was no external evidence at
any time of the plants being diseased.
The first examination of seedlings^ was made on March
11. Prom this time on until the last of May examinations of
plants taken from the pots were made at frequent intervals. A
gross inspection was made as to the general appearance of the
grov/ing stalk and the root system when the plant was taken up.
A microscopic search was made in the tissues of the stem and
of the root for myceliiom or spores of I)iplodia,or for any ab-
normal condition that might indicate disease. Finally a series
of agar plates was run. Transfers of tissue from various parts
of the stem and root v/ere made to the plates, and subsequent
growths carefully examined.
The medium used was the concentrated corn meal agar.
A drop of lactic acid was added to each plate to prevent bact-
erial contaminations. Tests made with Diplodia on this medii^m
showed that the fungus would fruit quickly and abundantly in
the plates.
The method of handling and examining the material was
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as follows :-
The seedlings were first washed and then put either
into a solution of mercury hichloride or into boiling water. A
O»lfo solution of the bichloride was used and the plants left in
it for from three to five minutes. Y/here hot water v/as used the
plants were dipped into boiling distilled water for three sec-
onds. Almost all the seedlings were treated in an attempt to
kill spores that are always encountered on the outside of mater-
ial of this nature exposed to the air. Contaminations v/ere thus
materially reduced and the corn tissue v/as not injured. Exami-
nations of tissue after exposure to the treatments for longer
periods than used in the tests shov/ed that the cells were not
plasmolyzed. That all fungi v/ere not killed v/as evident from
the abundant growth of Aspergillus ,PenicilliLim, and pusarium in
some of the plates. Spores of Diplodia inserted just beneath
the thin leaf sheath in stalks were not injured by either of
the treatments above, and transfers to plates produced pycnidia.
A fev/ of the larger stalks where later artificial inoculations
had been made simplj^ had the outer leaf sheath removed and di-
rect transfers of cross-sections of the stem made thus.
Transfers of cross-sections of stem or root or both
were made from 162 different plants. Of this number 104 had
been inoculated at the time of planting. In this lot Diplodia
was found absent in root and stem, by all the tests above. One
exception should be noted. In a transfer made to a plate early
in the v/ork Diplodia developed. This v/as from a piece of root
grov/n in pot B3, where the seed had been inoculated v/ith spores.
The plant v/as evidently not so v/ell cleaned but that a stray
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spore was left clinging to the tissue and germinated and grew
in the agar plate. From a great many of the plants transfers
were made of cross-sections from tv/o or three places in stem
and root,
Prom the check pots 23 plants v/ere examined. In
gross appearance these were like the inoculated plants, llo
Diplodia developed from any of these.
Prom those artificially inoculated after the appear-
ance of the plant 35 were examined. These had had solutions of
spores applied to the young plants or had been inoculated by
the insertion of spores into incisions or into macerations in
the stalks, Prom these 35 plants 5 developed Diplodia in plates
and this was not unexpected. In many instances the microscope
revealed spores in the tissue. It was practically impossible
to be sure that the cross-sections of the stem just above or be-
low the point of inoculation did not contain some spores. A
close observation of the seedlings revealed spores around the
place of inoculation in the majority of instances. These were
ungerminated in the main. Spores lying at the ragged edge of
an incision or in macerated tissue were often found germinated.
This seems to be due to their opportunity here to grow sapro-
phytically, or at least semi-saprophy tically . Where the spores
were seen on green, actively grov/ing tissue they were not germi-
nated. This was the uniform observation and it should be said
that even in the deadened macerated tissue only a small percen-
tage of spores were germinated. These same spores when put in
a 0,lfl glucose solution germinated readily in about tv/enty four
hours. (Plate IV) Figures 1 and 2 shov/ a typiccil example. In
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1 are seen spores lying on the green grov/ing tissue of a stalk
where an incision had been made and spores inserted twenty four
days previously, A great number of spores were seen in the
field of the microscope and none were germinated. The figure
is a camera lucida drav/ing of a small part of the mount. This
mount was covered with a 1.0/f solution of glucose and left for
tvyenty four hours. The result is shown in Figure 2 where a
large percentage of the spores have germinated. This shov/s
clearly that the green, actively growing tissue is not a suitable
medium for the germination and grov/th of the spores.
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V. Conclusions.
The preceding studies lead to but one main conclusion,
the stalks of a large number of mature corn plants and both the
stalks and roots of a large number of plants in early stages of
development have been examined. In none of these is the mycel-
ium found in the roots. There seems to be no evidence to in-
dicate an infection other than that from the blowing of spores
to the ears, and thus a local infection. Practically every
field condition has been imitated and the results appear to be
conclusive.
The evidence shows that the fungus is capable of
making more rapid progress when growing saprophytically than
when living as a paras ite, especially in stalks. With this fact
in mind it seems that a different interpretation should be made
of the observations of Smith and Hedges (6) as regards their
finding of mycelium in the stalks sent in for their examination.
Instead of indicating an infection from the roots up through
the stem, the presence of mycelium in the stem is evidently due
to its saprophytic growth and spreading in the dead tissue.
The growth on green stalks occurs but it is limited as compared
with the growth on dead stalks. The grov/th appears to be a
semi-saprophytic one, comparable to that found in some of the
macerated tissue inoculations of plants in the pot cultures as
described above. Apparently the growth on the almost mature
stalks is also a semi-saprophytic one. The maximm growth seems
to be in dead tissue and runs down to a minimum in the matur-
ing stalks. In the young stalks, e,g, those of a foot in height,
the investigations show no infection v/hatever. The v/riter be-
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lieves that no hard and fast line can be drawn as to the time
when the corn tissues 'become susceptible to the inroads of Dip-
lodia,but that the dangerous time is at the time development is
about complete. This prevents , from a lack of time, the fungus'
traveling up inside the stem to infect the ear. Again, when the
spores are blown upon the developing ear there is a time, com-
paratively brief, v/hen they can infect. It seems that infection
is considerably more difficult either before or after this time.
It would appear that the observations of all the pre-
vious workers have been true as regards the presence of the
fungus, but that the interpretations of these observations as
bearing on the manner of ear infection have been to some extent
at least incorrect.
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VII. Explanation of Plates
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Plate I.
Pig. 1. An ear infected v/ith. Diplodia at the base.
Pig. 2. An ear entirely involved with Piplodia.
Plate II.
Pig. 1. A stalk bearing two typical Diplodia ears,
Uote pycnidia around the base of each ear.
Plate III.
Pig. 1. Three shanks of ears bearing typical pyc-
nidia. (The tv/o larger ones in this photograph are from Bull.
133,111. Exp. Sta. 1909.)
Plate IV.
Pig. 1. Spores from the green stem of a seedling.
Had been inoculated 24 days previously in an incision in the
stalk. With aid of camera lucida.
Pig. 2. Spores of same mount after being left for
24 hours in l.Ofo glucose solution, llote large percentage ger-
minated. V/ith aid of camera lucida.
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